Breastfeeding has positive effects on the health of infants as well as their mothers. Some of the positive effects of breastfeeding in mothers include improved metabolism of glucose and lipids. Whether breastfeeding a child can prevent women with gestational diabetes (or diabetes during pregnancy) from developing type 2 diabetes after delivery is unclear.
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What is the problem and what is known about it so far?
Breastfeeding has positive effects on the health of infants as well as their mothers. Some of the positive effects of breastfeeding in mothers include improved metabolism of glucose and lipids. Whether breastfeeding a child can prevent women with gestational diabetes (or diabetes during pregnancy) from developing type 2 diabetes after delivery is unclear.
Why did the researchers do this particular study? To see whether the level and duration of breastfeeding lowered the mother's future risk for new-onset type 2 diabetes after a pregnancy with gestational diabetes.
Who was studied?
1035 Hispanic, Asian, black, or white women who had gestational diabetes and enrolled in the study at 2 months after delivery.
How was the study done?
At the time the women were enrolled in the study, they were classified as either exclusively breastfeeding, mostly breastfeeding, mostly formula or mixed/inconsistent feeding, or exclusively formula feeding. The women had an oral glucose tolerance test at 2 months after delivery (baseline), and those who did not have diabetes at 2 months were tested again every year for 2 years, in addition to other tests. The investigators determined how many women developed type 2 diabetes during the follow-up period.
What did the researchers find?
Higher amounts of breastfeeding (mostly breastfeeding or breastfeeding only) and breastfeeding for longer periods of time (>2 months) were both associated with a decreased risk for type 2 diabetes.
What were the limitations of the study? The women were followed for only 2 years after delivery. It is possible that some women may have developed type 2 diabetes after the study ended.
What are the implications of the study?
Higher intensity of breastfeeding and breastfeeding for longer periods of time may prevent type 2 diabetes in women with a history of gestational diabetes. 
